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Three ba!c3 of new cotton were
received in Charlotte Mondav.
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The Prohibitionists of New York
denounce both the old parties, pro-
claim themselves little gods on
wheels, and nominate a full ticket.

Gov. Hill orders an extra session
of the Supreme Court of New York !

in order to secure a prompt hearing
and a decision in the Sharp case.

Evansville, Ind. is makine prep
arations for a grand re-uni- on of the t
lilue ana the Gray. n C, the son of respectable ' parents i

The Thakore-Sahib- M India ar-b- nJ Ue?hcw of f, Inin- - j

rives on the Adriatic J lster- - waa Fltl:l--
?

arrcstCtl ,n
?

'
"

"
f' . Charlotte, N. C, for burglarizing

Alexander McCue, of New York, 31r. W. J. Yates residence?
is appointed by the President as ! '

Political Courtesies.

The Columbus Journal says that
the once rebels, Mosby, Long-stree- t,

Mahone and others, who re-
ceived favors at the hands of Be-publi- can

administrations, "ceased
to be enemies of the country when
they became republicans." On the
sameJbeory the penitentiary con-
victs became honorable gentlemen
when they joined Foraker in the
skin cane business. Stark County
(0.) Democrat.

j

If a Democrat should ' by some
means or other slip into heaven, he
would immediately commence I to
object to something, or look around
for a Republican to criticise. Wil-
mington Journal. T

Tke Clinton County Democrat
says : "And if said Democrat, after
searching the minutest ramifica-
tions of the celestial city,-- should
happen to find a Republican of the
Journal's ilk there, tho great
Jehovah would at once decide that
the Democrat's objection was well
taken, and immediately "turn the
rascal out," to ' make room for
another Democrat."

The selection of a Republican
police commissioner by the labor
party in New York to jappoint in-
spectors of election in their behalf
is so pleasing to the members of
the "grand old party," that they
are lavish in praise of Ilenry George
as a man of great political-- , fore-
sight and judgment. Had a Dem-
ocrat been elected they would have
argued from this the close affinity
ofsocialism with the tenets of De-nWra-

It makes all the differ- -

successor to Prof. Baird, the late
Commissioner f Fish aud Fisher-
ies. '

'

Gov. Gordon, of Georgia, is tak-
ing steps to abolish the leasing of
couvicts. The penitentiaryj abuses
in Georgia show a rottenness un-parallel-

in the United States.
The passenger train on the Atlan-

ta & Charlotte Air Li ne was derail-
ed and one car wrecked' harinc- I Ol.washedawaya quantity of earth !

from under the track. Fortunatelv
no lives lost. .'': j line, as ho proved the other day, ;

' 'when he arrested a man on horse-- iI wo earthquake shocks were feltf kl-- .,i:e.i.; tk i
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BRIEFS.

China and Japan are preparing
for war. -

.
f

Alabama will vote for Cleve
land in the National Convention.

The Church .of St. Maria de
Eiteit ig 8,000 feet above the level
of the sea, and. is said to be the
highest church in Europe

The Democratic party says re
lieve the people from H3elessr taxca.
The Republican party says taxi the
great body of the people for the
enrichment of a few manufacturers

The friends of the lion. James
0. Blaine are admiring him all the
more for his kind forbearance in
refusing to twist the British Lion's
tail while in England. Western
Sentinel.

'l The Duke of Corinanght has
invested the Khedive with the
inBignia of the Order of the Bath as
a Jubilee token from Queen Vic

, toria. Wonder what an Order of
the Bath is worth? and how it
would look around a mule's neck ?

The 8urplti8 in the Treasury
keeps growing. ' Every month mil-
lions of money aro jocked up, and
fhe amount left inho hands of the
People is decreasing. The taxes
must b decreased or there will be
erioui embarrassment before long.1

h '
It is astonishing to the Kinston

Fro Press how any man who is in
sympathy with the agricultural in-

terests of the country can favor a
protective tariff. The greatest
curso that the South labors under
is this impoverishing tariff that the
Republican party labors so assidu-
ously to keep on us.

In pursuance of President
Cleveland's policy the Atlantic and
Pacific Railroad Company will be
compelled to restore large tracts of
territory to the public domain,
president Cleveland is carrying out
the idea of public office being a
public trust. No President in the
last thirty years has hud the back- -
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7.T." .V ttv viiMCOlu,
Columbia and-AnirnK- ta.' No harm I

done and nobody hurt.
In the fight with the Utes five

whites were wounded and one killed.
Eight Indians were killed. II

In a negro riot at Decatnr, Ga.,
the marshal of the tgwn and one
negro were killed. )

IAn ardent young Salvationist shot
herself at a public meeting in At-
lanta while laboring under intense
religious excitement. ,

An attempt to wreck a train in
111., was prevented.

The Rev. Dr. Parker, of Loudon,
arrived in New York on Sunday.
He comes to preach a memorial
sermon for Beecher, and perhaps
to be his successor.

Slight earthquakes are reported
in various parts of South Carolina
Sunday, and severe ones in parts
of Mexico.

A Salvation soldier in Atlanta
shot himself.

Bishop Elliott, of Western Texas,
is dead. He was the son of the
late Bishop Elliott, of Georgia.

A captain of the Salvation Army
in Pennsylvania has been sentenced
to one years' imprisonment for con-
spiracy to entice a girl from home.

A severe gale on the coasts of
Newfoundland destroyed several
boats and many lives.

About $2,500,000 in gold arrived
from Europe yesterday. . h .

The missing boat of the City of
Montreal has been pickedHp and
all thirteen of the occupants brought
safe to Falmouth, England.

Prince Ferdinand refused per-
mission to visit the Sultan in Con-
stantinople.

Mrs. Cleveland has returned to
the White House.

Governor Larabee
for Governor of Iowa.

Ex Congressman Eustace Gibson,
of West Virginia,' is sent to jail for
grossly vilifying Judge McGinuis.

Three men were lost while out
boating off the New Jersey coast.

Judge Potter grants a stay of exr
edition saying that J Judge Barrett
erred in admitting Sharp's testi
mony before the Senate Committee.
The people will grant a stay against
the election of Judge Potter at the
next election.

Had-madeBric-k

For ks t Zioa Wesley College

BRICK YRRD.
W. H. G OITER,

Iailustrial Ssjperiatendcot.

MT. VERXdX llOTEL. -
SAucsBuii-sr- , ir. c.

Situated ncnrjha Junction of thoIt. fc D. and W. N. O. Knilroetds.

j GAS AND ELECTRIC BELLS.V
-- nr Snl Roont en Mala Kirtl.

kaoax coviis, rRr or mint.
fportjnvra will fini 5aIUt ury ltu&tr4 In tb
Bmsl Qua,'l-hot,tl- n nvtlvn of Nortl (,rUn.
..'rilCST.Ct.AK4 HVi'RY KTABLK.

l-- ly P. JL. FBLECXB, Proprietor.

9t9 K(ab:i.hrd 1170

C. 1 1 .V I I RIS
Facffy ersceriss cf i!f KliSj. "

RICHMOND

ROLLER jM ILLS FLOUff
From one jkiuHJ irkae to larrtl.
COXFECTIONUY,

'TOYS,
, ' - CI G AllS, '

TBACCO.TEAS nd COFFEE

'
, SPICES.

CANNKP OOD

.X -- EVESYTIIING FRESH -

JTinf warrer. in frwli 1H wwwrJ.--LV

Z?!? M T 1
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JLO. SILLIMAN,
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER

SAUSIiUKV, - K. C.

Residences a Specialty.

"WHITS for ESTIMATES.

Tkcrc usfe Werkin a s s h Is LeW frlcss.

BUEEBAUM & EAMES,

Real

Estate

Agents.
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A FEW MOKE LOTS IN IiKOOOK-LY- N.

PRICES FROM $85 TO $110

'
TERMS EASY. -

x

A CHANGE TO SECURE A LOT.

Some Tery desirable loU in different

parts of town are offered on the IbsUI

ment plan. The intalmcnts will be from
40 to 75 cents a week according' to U '

ots, and will be payable to the Building

and Loan. The purchasers will bare la

igbt to pay any lum over asd abTe tk

the regular lnstal meat, or to pay ia fall

tt any time. Iaquire aitha Hbbal
efSce. i

Oaa legaa1lo oa 7ultn SrraaK

Two lota ea Horaa, btwea Vt4

and Jackaon Street.

SECOND HAND MACHINERY

From this distance it looks as if
the Alabama cities are growing up
by magic, wthont any effort on
the part of their inhabitants. But
a close investigation verifies the old
adage that the history of human
development! is the history of hu- -

man effort, Notwithstanding their
resources of coal and iron,, there
has been persistent, united, ener-
getic effort to effect what has been
accomplished already.

We have the resources in Rowan
and we only need the effort to de-rel- op

them
What resources ?

Better ones than coal and iron.
We can raise four staples in our
county jotton, tobacco, grain and
hay. Wfthin 50 miles of here there
are places where cotton i3 the only
staple, and they can hardly produce
grain and hay enough for home
consumption'. AVithin a hundred
miles are places where they must
buy hay, grain and tobacco, and
cotton is all they can sell.

5 We have, therefore, an immense
advantage oVer a great part of the
Booth, aud a!s great an advantage
over the West in being nearer to the
sea and to New York. Y ith these
advantages we ought both in coun-

try and in town to labor confidently
and hope ful y. Rowan's time of
prosperity i3 bound to come. If
we will work like men it will come
in our f time. Save your money,
save manure, improve farms and
houses, drain swamps and mead-
ows. In all labor there is profit.
The man that improves his land so
as to make twenty bushels of corn
to the acre instead, of ten, not only
doesjgood to himself, but is a pub-
lic benefactor. If all hjs neigh-
bors would do the same land would
soon be worth three .times as much
as it is in. that-jieighborhoo-

We have the advantages, let us
develop them. The game is in our j

own hands. Every . county as well
as every man! is the architect of its ;

own fortune.

PROTECTION AND WAGES.

The Press, in favor of protection,
is canting da ily about the beauty of
protection arjd ranting about j;h&
ruinous tendencies of Ufc trade.
We cannot see that 'protection or
free trade hase iota of influence '

upoiLhehanDiness or nrosnentv of

statements, pro. and con:, which !

are all based upon theories. The
United States are now prosperous, j

always. have been arid always will
be until theyt become as thickly set
ii i --it : niltied as unina. ine proiecuonist ;

says wages win Decome lower ii ;

ii cc Li auc ut tiijr nil ojjpunouiug
it is adopted. What right has he
to say so? ' None. All theory, all
talk. He continues to bring up
free trade England as paying lower
wages than the United States, till
it becomes sickening! and disgust-
ing. He is most assuredly insin-

cere in his argument,, as he is aware
of the fact that protective France
and Germany pay lower wages than
free trade England. Protection as
against Free "Trade is a question
upon which the wisest men have

given opinions for and against, and
their opinions are not worth much
more than Bro. Gardner's, of the
Lime Kiln Club. The Protective
law that benefits Maine hurts. Cali-

fornia, one that benefits Florida
hurts Iowa. Wages are regulated
by liberality of the wage giver, the
intelligence of the workman and j

!

the supply and
.
demand. Of course j

wi nil nnr nwn jitph and a i

w . .
-

town, county or State that gets
rich by the protection of a certain
article, at the! expense of the rest of
the Union, will talk, iu favor of
protection..

44
An employee of the Troy, N. Y.,

postoffice has been carrying on a
systematic robbery of the mails,
aided by the sense of smell. The
peculiar amellf an old greenback
is well known; and when a letter
nassed he smelled it. ilf he smelled
money he stuck the Jetter in his ,

pocket. If he .the i

letter in the mail box. The pur-
pose of narrating the above is sim
ply to be able to ring in the remark 1

that this man's one scent was wortn
dollars to him.EXc.

Electric Bitters.
This remedy Js becoming so well-kno- wn

and so popular as to need no spec-
ial mention. All who have weed Electric
Bitters sing the same song of praise. A
purer medicine does not exist and it is

to do all that ia claimed,fuaranteed wilt cure all diseases of
the Liver and Kidneys, will remove Pim-
ples, Boils, Salt Rheum and other affec-
tions caused by Jmpure blood. Will
drive Malaria from the system and pre-
vent as well as curg all Malarial fevers.
For cure of Headache, Constipation and
Indigestion try! Electric Bitters-enti- re

satisfaction guaranteed, or money refund-
ed, Price 50 cts. and $ 1.00 per bottle ftt
Tlieo. . Kluttz & Co's, Prug Store,

bono to stand up for the righJsMSflThe people at large. We see daily

Last' Saturday night, at S o'clock, j

the electric light was turned cm in I

vunsTon. i!.vervtiiing proved sal-- ;

jisfactory, and Winston has taken;
another step in the progressive
march of civilization. j

Mr. J. I. Green, of Snmter, S.

Wilmington is now luxuriating;,
on Northern cabbahe. After awhile j

Norway will ;supy!y the demand.;
Progress. Wilmington Star. Yet j

the western part of our State coald
grow cabbage enough to supply a j

hundeed WilVningtons,- and, .would f

do it if railroad freights were low
enough. T

The mayor of Charlotte is not
model executive and dealeronly a

. . . , .
,n justice, but when called upon

lean do a little in the policeman's

rider would not cive up, bo his
Honor promptly knocked him out
on the first round; one dollar and
costs. Cheap. ;

The young men of North Caro-

lina are rapidly becoming the lciad-in- x

educators of the State, and "are
wielding an influence that few arc
aware of. Many of the. most prom- - j

ineut editors and school teachers of
the State are young men under
thirty years of age some of them
being almost beardless youths. We
note this with much pleasure and
think it a matter of public congrat-
ulation. Chatham Record.

"Fruit Canning Made Easy," is
the title of a pamphlet issued from
the Nashville Publishing House.
The author ia Mra. J. Lizzie
Wheler, wife of Rev. Joseph W heel-
er, of Concord. The fall session
of the College and Seminary at Mt.
Pleasant begins next Mondaj-- . Rev.
Mr. Schaidt, the new president of
the College, arrived last Tuesday- -

evening and will take charge of the ;

College, arrived last Tuesday eve-

ning and will take charge of the
Institution at once. Concord
Times.

A large gathering if the musical
talent of . the city greeted Prof.
Neave at the Central parlors last
night", and the plans for the organ-
ization of a musical association in
Charlotte were fully and freely die-- 1

cussed. I he proposed movement
met with the enthusiastic, support
of all present, and its success was
assured. This' morning Ia .14-- 4

o'clock, another meeting will be
held at the Central to complete the
organization, and all the ladies of
the city, having the musical inter-
ests at heart, are requested to. at-

tend- Charlotte Ciironicle.

Are you sad, despoiiJent, gloomy ?

Are you sore distressed t
Listen to the welcome bidding

' Be at rest.
Have you aches and pains unnumbered,-Poisonin-

life's Golden CMp?
Think not there's no lalin in Gilead, and

Give it up.''
A Golden Remedy awaits you
Golden not alone in name
Reach, oh, suffering one and grasp it,

Health reclaim.
There is but one "Golden" Remedy

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.
It stands alone as the great "blood-purifier,- "

"strength-rcnewer- " and "health-restorer,- "

of the age ! The Liver it reg
ulates, all imparities. The
Lungs it strengthens, cleansing and nour
ishing them The whole system itbuilds
up, supplying that above all things most
needed-rpu- re, rich Blood. .

Si

30

cents, now at 10
cents, now at 4
cents, now at 5
cents, now at 8
cents, now at 10

Dress Goods, entire Stock , of Straw

a .great many other things, at the

are bound to go. You will make
yourself.

' Respectfully, -

VnKi-ii- i trsli U tTff at i-- ct war,-
'Jf'vrJtfjs.

.Hon, Cl;3. Price. ";

Then. V. Kl'aUx. 1

Tt'.Lhn. ;, s

1'c n J IffrdowB. x

t. Cz VT t; lSkckiner,

Ojstf Ck-ir.cst. i

' Agriattturel Implements.
Smh&ea! &' HUchie.

"

:r !-- ' f Houses.
Mrs.

pMcrs.
11 W Trice

jS: Shaver. J
A i'.rkrr.
G G t'tn lTtTt.

X Iirters.
i;r.Wxi-,- .
O'w --?ru!,v .rscn.

Ranlrrs.
IiavU A Wiley,

I'-'ok'- i and Stationery.
Tl o Y Klutt.&'Ci!..
Tbtu liuorhaum,

Iho'x and SItoes.
"Kluttz & Ilcn lk-saa-n,

?! S Drown,

Broom and Mattress Manufactory
John Ht-rr- Watson.

Cement, Lime and Plaster Dealers;
J. Allen Iiro.Tn.

.. . Volion Dealers. ...

MCQuinn.
J D Gaskiil. ;

(n it

KIuttz& Rer.illeman,
5i S Drown.

Crnm't3iio: Kerd-antei--- .

McNely A Tyon. 1 l.

C'arrify and ?ft$en.s.
Fnilthdcal ' CxJlitcjiio.

Cigar Miwiffctsry,
Geo F llelicr.

Drugs.
Then r Ki:iz & Co.,
J il Kumiss. "

Distiller.
J B Lsnicr.

Dry Goods.

Ivluttz' & KeiHikman,
51 1 rcrpy c I;ro.,
II ) llomi- -

V Vv'ailxtv,
J M Knox S. Co.,
Young & lio'tfia'n.

, Fertilizers
J Al!rn Brovrn j

T C liernkaidt.
Flour 7dUh.

P M
"limit are.

J ACloafeltrr,
UJI l):ivk

Granite Works.
T " r iVt,--

Groceries.
A rarker.
EC Miir.
W W Ik id &'Sti,
Binsjliam & Co.,
O T Mowerv,
V.'ri-l- .t & Jleia- -
A C Harris,
AY A Lr,-r?- , '

ii & l w lis-ut- ,
m

:

Gullimorc i ('.,
Your, e: Host tan,
C J BTire.lidH!.
Julius A Peeler,
Kluttz L-- Rcndlciiian,

Itardvxire.
fcrmHKle.il & Iliicbic,
D A Atvell.

Hals. --'l
31 S Brown, L.
J Z ScliuHz.
Kacket Store.

Hotels.
jtt. v err. on IjoU l.
Davis Hou&e.

uraiicc Agents.

J T) Gaskill,
. J S McCubbins, Jr.,
J Allen Brown,

: Ice Dealers. :

Coubenour & Sbarer,
Jzxeelry.

J & II Horali, ''
.

W II Rtiintr,
C P Abbott.

- Lumber and Timber

J R Keen. rF
21illinery. j

Mtb Vi K uarKer,
Misses Jones.
Machine Shops and Foundries.
J D Small,
Meroney & Bro.,
P A Frercks.
P II Thompson.
J It Keen. '

- Piclur Frafrte.
Tkeo Buerbauin,

Real Estate Aytrds.
Buerbaum &. Eames, y

Racket Stero.

Jno Brookfidd, -

.J
Sash, Doors and Blinds.

3D Small.
Sralthdeal & Ritcliie,
.JlCroaey & Bro.

i Tobacco Warehouses.
Farmer's
Iron Clad "

Tobacco Factories Smoking.
Foard & Rice, - " '

Beall &, Co. ,

Ttbacco Factories Plug and Ttcist.
J D Gaskill,
Foard & Rice,
Johnson ic Ramsay,

. Tailors. . .

.'blS Brown, Mercliant Tailor

Wallpaper.
TUco Buerbaum.

iffl

---.

i' --' "
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enceMn the world with the leaders
of-th-

e Republican party which ox
is gored. Vide: How they have
taken Mahone, Mosby, Longstreet
and other confederates to. their
bosom as patriots and denounced
all Confederates who vote the Dem-
ocratic tickets as rebels. If there
ia any virtue in Republicanism it
certainly is not consistency, Roa-
noke Times.

"In its discrimination against
and its shameful abuse of Union
soldiersand the constant preference
it has shown to the men who fought
to destrov the Union: in its desnnt--
ic use of the Executive nower to
veto bills passed by Congress for
tne relief of. Union soldiers and the
Des Moines iver laud settlers; in
its attempt 6' reverse the verdict of
the war by a surrender of the rebel
battle flags; in its failure to reduce
the surplus or decrease taxation,
and forCs broken promises to the
peopleand its inefficient discharge
l the public service, we are com-

pelled to denounce it as being fun-patriot- ic,

unworthy, a disappoint-
ment to the country, and a Afresh
proof of the incapacity of the Dem
ocratic party to conduct successfully
the affairs of the Nation. From
'resolutions of the Iowa Republican
State Convention. '

What is the matter in Iowa, is

the gtate of raagnincent republican
majorities wavering, .that its lead
ers appeal to the worst prejudices of
its citizeng "From pride, vain- -

or anU hypocrisy, from envy,
hatred and malice and all. unchari-tablenes- s,

Good Lord, deliver us,,,
is the daily prayer of every earnest
and sincere Christian, which we
recommend to the Iowa republicans.

Total Receipts at All Ports.

New Yokk, Aug. 26. Following
are the total receipts at all ports of
cotton since September 1st, 1886 :

Galeston, 719,431; New Orleans,
1,855,656; Mobile, 213,859; Savan-
nah, 798,321; Charleston, 397,000;
Wilmington 134,980; Norfolk.
532,171; Baltimore, 95,839; New
SFork," 873,342; Boston, 105,501;
Newport News, 104,467; Philadel-
phia, 58,531; West Point, 207,692;
Brunswick, 35,843 ; Port Royal,
17,950; Pensacola, 13,080.' Total,
5,279,447.

CI Don'tpVant Relief, but Cure J9

".the exclamation of thousands suffering
from catarrh". To all such we say : ,.Ca- -

tarrh can be cured hy Dr. page's Catarrh
Remedy. It has been done in thousand
of cases: why not in yours ? Your dan
ger is in delay. Enclose a stamp "to
World's Dispensary Medical Association;
Buffalo, N. Y., for pamphlet on, this dis-

ease."

Will You Save Cost and

Trouble?

ALL PESONS INDEBTED TO THE

FIRM OF SMITHDEAL & RITCHIS
'

INDIVIDUALLY, BY

NOTE OR AO COUNT, CAN SETTLE

THE SAME WITH ME NOW AND

SAVE COST AND TROUBLE

NO FURTHER NOTICE WILL BE

GIVEN. '
W. SMITHDEAL.

Au?29tb, 1887. 48 2m

; School Notice !

Until I return from a temporary ab-

sence of two or three months, Mrs. W, H.
Coit will unite my school with hers, at
the Academy. She will be assisted in the
Intermediate Departments by JVliss Hope
Summerell. The school will open sept.
5th, and tuition will be paid to .Mrs,

Coit, monthly.- 47 Miss Jkxnie Cauwell,

si

'

r

J , -
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.and especial! poorer
ople, as hasMr. eveland done.

One of; the biggest manufac-
turers of wagons in the country
complains .that before the Inter-
state Comtnere bill beame law, the
railroads used to furnish him blank
j esses and he filled them up and
actifc them to his customers, enabling
them to come to his fac-

tory without expense. This gave
him aae Jn advantage over small
manufacturers that he could crush'.them oat. Now all manufacturers
nr equal.

y " John K. Cowan, the leading
counsel of the Baltimore & Ohio
tnd horetofore a prominent demo-

crat, has flopped over to the repub- -
' li?an party. We do not wonder;
cr democratic reform administra-
tion has championed the rights of
,he people as against boodle- - cor

porations bo well that thfe latter
have uo hope of any - favors at the
hands of the democrats, so they go
where they belong to the republi-
can party. j

j
At a recent meetings planters

and others at Atlanta, Ga., Senator
itt 8a : 7

Could you be allowed to sell
" rhare you could get the best price
v&Dd' buy where you could buy

.'.acapest, your income, let them be
g.'Dlfctor small, would bo enhanced
perhaps t thirty-thre- o

'
and onff-tliir- d

-
Gospel truth, irheiher . North,

; . alt, East or West, and
x
yet with

j,irlgantic8urplu8 in the national

. . i. .. . . .

In order to reduce our Stock we ofTer for the next
days for Cash at the following LOW PRICE :

' : 1

Wool Dress Goods, formerly 30 cents, now at 15 cts.
Salines, " - 30 cents, now at 15 t(.

' 20
Lawns, 5

8

Ginghams, 12
' Seersucker, ' 12

FOR, SALE. ;

An Upright Engine and Boiler, Com- -

Good Prints, at 5 cents. .

Linen Lawns, formerly 20 cents, now 15 cents.
Linens,Lawns, " 15 cents, now 10 "
Seersucker Rohes, $2.75 now $1,757
Seersucker Eobes, " $2.00 now $1.25.
Wool Robes, " 1800 now $5.00.

We will sell at COST the below-name- d Goods:

t: aeury,rhe can say that the priv-- .
-- I?Retrained by Senator Colquitt is

vn In sight f

': The prohibitionists and the liquor
, .4i3s.Jer3 men who profess to be

' opposed on'priueiple to one anoth-j?r-i- fi

fa,ct are thus to
"fhifei& the overthrow of the party

, vhvjh alons has shown any disposi-.r,- -

effectively to promote the cause
i f t cm peraucp.'---- 4 l&atiy Journal.

1 what avails the f 'dspositol,,
. prohibitionists will say,' when

. fcjng comes of it ? The repuV
i.; ?ari8 fe.a4 a "disposition" to pro
;.d3 ciyil service feforra and hon-- ';

c.-:-
, thrifty jKiminiatration, but

ho much .of either was had before

. republic.ans Were' thrust from

;iccr? Thp prohibitionists, like
civil eryice reformers, must be

:.:d to work out thir ealvation
!,n thvil owri way,rr-- V, Herald,- -

Ladies' Gauze Vests, Wool

mon Sense make; 0 to 12 horse power;
been in use about 12 months; in first class
repair. Jf ust the thing to run a cotton
gin.. Price, $350. .

Apply to Buerbaum & Eames, Ileal
Estate Agents, Salisbury, 2 O ,

A Portable Engine on wheels, 15 horso
power, TalbottV make, in fine order,
now running a saw mill. Price $S00. -

Apply to' Buerbaum & Eames, Real
Estate Agents, Salisbury, N C -

One Victor Iron .TVorks Double Saw
Mill, with 100 feet belt and Lumber
Truck, 30 feet carriage, and 46 and 26

inch inserted tooth. . sawa. Nearly new;
priceSO.

Apply to Buerbaum & Eames, Real

Eotatc Agents, Salisbury, NC -

Hats, a big lot of Fine Gnstom Made Shoes Ladles'-an- .Children's' at
50c. on the dollar. Misses and Childrens' full regular Hose, formerly
40c. now 10c. per pair. As well as
same low prices. '

:

We mean business. The goods
money to call at once and see for

40 MEEONEY & BEO.


